
$9,500 - 3401 Bayshore Boulevard 503, TAMPA
MLS® #T3458279 

$9,500
3 Bedroom, 3.00 Bathroom, 2,689 sqft
Residential Lease on 0.00 Acres

VIRAGE BAYSHORE, TAMPA, FL

Welcome to luxury living at its finest! Here is
your chance to live in one of Tampa Bays'
premier condo buildings perfectly located on
one of Tampa's most coveted streets,
Bayshore Blvd. This impeccable 5th-floor unit
features stunning views of the open bay and
turns truly magical in the evening with views of
downtown's twinkling lights. Exquisitely
designed with a contemporary feel, Featuring
3 bedrooms and 3 bathrooms, and a spacious
open concept floorplan. Upon entry through
your front door, you are greeted with beautiful
large plank tiled floors that flow perfectly into
your kitchen and living space boasting
impeccable water views. The kitchen is
dressed in gorgeous two-tone cabinetry, an
Induction cooktop Wolfe Range (Wired for gas
if preferred), a sub-zero refrigerator, and
luxurious Quartz countertops. Open the large
sliding doors and enjoy true Florida living on
your expansive balcony with endless bay
views. The perfect space for entertaining
guests or relaxing by yourself! The primary
suite is spacious with large waterfront-facing
views, an incredible high-end custom closet,
and features a stunning bathroom with a large
shower, a soaking tub, and double vanities
with storage. This unit comes with two
assigned parking spaces and a storage unit.
The Virage is one of Tampa's premier Luxury
waterfront developments with every amenity
you need and more, including 24/7 concierge
services, a resort-style pool overlooking
Bayshore Boulevard, designated lounging



areas for entertaining, an on-site spa for your
relaxation, outdoor grilling area, private dog
park and dog spa, large gym, bike room,
air-conditioned storage, and 2 guest suites
which can be reserved for your guests.
Perfectly located to all the beautiful Tampa
Bay has to offer. Come experience luxury
living at its finest!

Built in 2020

Essential Information

MLS® # T3458279

Price $9,500

Sold Price $9,500

Date Sold July 21st, 2023

Bedrooms 3

Bathrooms 3.00

Full Baths 3

Square Footage 2,689

Acres 0.00

Year Built 2020

Type Residential Lease

Sub-Type Condominium

Status Leased

Community Information

Address 3401 Bayshore Boulevard 503

Area Tampa / Palma Ceia

Subdivision VIRAGE BAYSHORE

City TAMPA

County Hillsborough

State FL

Zip Code 33629

Amenities

Amenities Fitness Center, Pool, Storage

Parking Assigned, Covered

# of Garages 2



View City, Water

Is Waterfront Yes

Waterfront Bay/Harbor, Bayou, Gulf/Ocean, Gulf/Ocean to Bay

Interior

Interior Features Elevator, Kitchen/Family Room Combo, Living Room/Dining Room
Combo, Solid Wood Cabinets, Split Bedroom, Stone Counters

Appliances Built-In Oven, Cooktop, Dishwasher, Disposal, Dryer, Microwave, Range
Hood, Refrigerator, Washer

Heating Central

Cooling Central Air

Exterior

Exterior Features Balcony, Dog Run, French Doors, Sliding Doors

Lot Description City Limits

School Information

Elementary Roosevelt-HB

Middle Coleman-HB

High Plant-HB

Additional Information

Date Listed July 11th, 2023

Days on Market 311

Listing Details

Listing Office MCBRIDE KELLY & ASSOCIATES

All listing information is deemed reliable but not guaranteed and should be independently verified through personal
inspection by appropriate professionals. Listings displayed on this website may be subject to prior sale or removal from
sale; availability of any listing should always be independently verified.Listing information is provided for consumer
personal, non-commercial use, solely to identify potential properties for potential purchase; all other use is strictly
prohibited and may violate relevant federal and state law.Listing data comes from My Florida Regional MLS DBA Stellar
MLS.
Listing information last updated on May 18th, 2024 at 6:04pm EDT


